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OF Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Balcony, Mon's Store.
'

| HATS TRIMMED FREE ] Smart New Features in Suits for Winter
Presenting Charming Styles at $16.50 to $27.50

Hundreds of H&t Sh&pes Tlu> Dives. Ponierov & Stewart showing of Suits for Misses
l and NV omen, both in the jaunty short eoat styles for short tig- A A

rp ures as well as in the Kedingotes, presents smart features that ffl .V
l o-morrow at re not to be found elsewhere in garments of the same priee m

C\ 1 A O Unniatehable in material, chieness of lines and workmanship lIIKVDye ana yoc 1 ******** «t sie.sotos27.so jPmr sir*
Diagonal wide wale suits in navy blue j Another short model buttons close to \u25a0>

\
,

.
, . ...

? 1 1 u .... 1 ..,*1 and brown: long eoats, velvet collar anil . the throat and is embellished with a beau-
\ A Special purehase ot snapes m \ el\ et, plll&Iltlllll\lI- cuffs, redingote style, yoke skirt, 910,50 , tit'ullv designed silk velvet collar; the il 'SA
\ vnt ill crmihirintinn with hatter'* nliish ffoes oil sale for WhiP l ' or,t » uitß ' nav> blue. bro *'' »nd ! front of the coat is made with a yoke and /»/

'

\ \ flKi\
/ \ eonioination WITH IIUIUI S puiMl uii NIK b|ai .k . wide Mt trimmed in braid aud the back is trimmed with broad bands of V \ B ifML \

the first time tO-niOITOWi?tile ti9e Stvlt'S joining in the buttons; pointed velvet collar; loug ! silk faced self material and covered ball ? \ K ffl I ? kWiu \

Vv 1 ,
, ,* . ' ... 1 red in sot e style buttons; in tete de negre, green and ('\ \ I"Ffl illlwL\

fv' I stoek ill the rourtll Street aisle 011 the Street floor, anu Navy blue serge suits; pointed belt j Copenhagen 92.Y00 j I Ail* IlkfJH /
? \ v dSs the 9Se untrimmed hats strengthening the display in 'length VaV."^0!1. but,. o"

,^
,t ' r '#alMH» ~

A new »"»**> is »« .**«* ?P. v of » > ALI;K/Wf/t
.

the millinery department. This is another good chance j LH!dvef\-"iiar? h}i* ?««' s trimmed with two-imi,, bands J
\l W to obtain the latest styles at the lowest prices obtainable. WRIM

Remember we trim these hats free of charge when trim- | ' Mj
1 mings are purchased in the department. t

1 1

aml baok lof ' skirt belt of self material. Thu style »s W s|[ T\TBSk~?L- 1? 0 *

pleated *22.50 1 Saberdine and the colors are tete de uegre. 5* ,\u25a0 J|/ll \ \ V 1 in U ',*]
,
- A7" 1 .'aunty short models for misses and V r< <uand bla» k 925.041 ,jH| Iti\\ u\| ,'i I \(1

\I __ _ . QL n I Unf \fp Lx r\ re* V 011 IPC small women, with belt in front formed by : A very chic model is of gabardine in a ?w|V 111 V V||| \ tt< R * I 1111 \V 11 dIJ vl/O 1 IICt I iVIv A \.CIIV' T CllUv'O the use of self material and small silk : short coat style with box pleated back \i|lj' IKV\ %l| Njm/ Im ill 'II
' ornaments; the coat has three box pleats j simulating a Norfolk jacket effect; the » .|K |®4 \ Vj| St. i 1*

/T» « 4 /~v /"~v r? 1 Cl* O C on either .siile and the collar and cuffs aro coat at the waist has a 3-inch band of ,11 Villi 1 lit g , '
nf Nk I «i.vi J V-4 Q \u2666"t /?1 I of crushed plush. The skirt has a double Hercules braid finished with silk orna- [(\u25a0 IIill It IB
CXI 1. ? \+J y V*** **\u25a0" CllJ.v-4 S' open panel and is finished with silk ornaments; the colors are navy blue, jlIL

Medium siiJe blnck velvet shupes and satiu ~ 51 l\
shapes with velvet $1.49 See Our Famous Line of a ° Combination Dresses ot !r I[\
special at hamieuse and oerge or Velvet and uvmi vAYV L

w« s.,ior» .f black P i»h wi,h ?iv,. 1 rimmed Mats ?1 he Charmeuse: $7.50 to $18.50 FTIf
hem* ...J brim. MgMynared.t $2.95 Newest and Smartest A? ? w in . x,vv ? d b,.ek ? u , 7Vv\ ilside; a regiuar s4.!>o value at

, stv | oi eoJlar and cuffs of Roinau striped ! skirt al"l VPSt> I«>UK tunic of serge; satin W \J

Fine qualitv hand-bloeked velvet sailors, in- . t\% A d~\
,Uk: °.f yt* *a»h , ;;rrfVt,'Jfs

h«V.- hof'Viuok'.ut"u: W |."r-k V
eluding latest four-cornered effects, tri-eornes, Shown in VL /I Q .n a large bow. skirt finished ->th lou« oj. formhjg an Kton effect fi,ushe,l

.... . : , ||fa« W W " v. J tassels, . . ?I.wHJ Jauntv model of navv and black poplin, cont effect,
turbans with high sloping and me- « ? m. frn J lombmation redmgote dresses, bodice ; Serge redingote dresses, sleeves and . . . ~ .
~ . i i (>\u25a0; j* \u25a0% rt tile ltV at of black velvet, sleeves, waist and skirt skirt of heavy black satin, redingote style bound in black silk braid; button trimmed, bodicu ot

ilium crowns, rtguiar v-r. -. to . 1 I" black satiu, long tunic of dark blue J finished with black satin braid, belted black satin, white pique collar and cuffs, black satin
values at ????????????????_* serge .$15.0(1 model Slti.so skirt with a long box pleated tunic .$18.50

W Dives, Pomeroy £ Stewart, Millinery, Second Floor, Frout?Three Elevators. j , tv Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Threo Elevators.

It's a Season of
Fetching Neckwear

Fashions
Women's neckwear styles are prominent

tliis season, showing a great vogue of laun-
dered collars and cuffs. These are the latest

effects?
Laundered coilar and -.iff sets in the latest roll

styles, .TOc and $ 1.00

Sen:i-stiff collar and cuff sets in lawn and
pique, "A"»c, .">oc, 7.">c, SI.OO and IS I .-*>

Oriental «*id shadow lace roll and flaring col-
lars \u25a0 ?.lc, ;s.>c, 30c, "3c and SI .00

Sheer organdy roll collars, iyith touch of embroid
ery or lace trimming, 3Sc, 30c, 73c, St.OO to 51.50

Organdv vestees with roll collar, trimmed with
tucks, buttors and lace, 23c, 30c, 75c and SI.OO

Vestees of net and lace, low neck or with rolling
collar. 25c. 50c, 75c, JSI.OO to *3.00

lluiinpe? of net and lace, . . 50c to *3.30

Neck cords or girdle* in solid colors and Roman
stripes. ...

IOC to 23c

!>ilk Windsor ties. 25c

Imported lace collar and cuff sets in white and

t* Dives. Pomeroy A. Stewart. Street Floor.

Arming the Bucket and
Brush Brigade for

Housecleaning

Tack hammers, 10c. ) Picture wire, pack-
Carpet tacks, pack- i age, sc.

ago, 3c. * Dust pans, sc, 10C
Furniture polish. 25c. and -sc.
Curtain stretchers, : Dust brushes, 10c,

$1.50 and $ 1.08. 15c, 35c to 75c.
! v Jap-a-Lae floor stains, \ Scrub brushes, sc,

10c, 15c, 25c, 15c and 10c and 25c.
80c. Fibre pails, 25c

Metal polish. 10c to Scrub pails, 10c, 15c,
12c. 25c to 45c.

Roach destroyer, lOc. : Step ladders, 10c,
New Discovery fori 75c to S2.:JO.

Insects. 10c. < arpet beaters, 10c,
Picture nails, puck I 10c to 25c.

age, 10c. j liroonis, H7c, 15c,
Window rags, 15c. 50c to 85c.

t')" Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement,

r \u25a0

Big Attraction To-morrow: 5 lbs. of Granulated
Sugar for 29c With Each 50c, Grocery Purchase

Telephone orders will be given the same careful attention that you would receive in person.
Great enthusiasm is bound to follow this announcement of low-priced sugar and attractive values in staple groceries:

Fancv CALIFORNIA
PEACHES, lbs. 95e

(.HAI'E KRI IT IIOIH SAHI)I\ES HUON CHEEjiK v.?. nmni li.
as.s FANCY P'LLSBrRY XXXX SKIPPER SAR- ,

?, ,? x . Pi\ii.vTn I'llKKvir- PI i lh. V-.".FLORIDA GRAPE FLOCR.-4Vlb.Vigs. DINES in toni.it-.. s. is .»r-ciired H.U ON; PIML.NTO IHEESL I LES, 3 lbs
??"Rl'IT. Arm and Mr sauce. 15c cans; : for sliced any t.nckness. ,!c af,

1 m'!,. New CALIFORNIA
juicy variety. Satur- S3* ** BWeet p2f" SEEDED RAISINS;
lay only, dozen.. SBc COLUMBIA RIVER BOILED HAM? {"J. '' ?? ? ? ?\u25a0; ?«« package Ulc

FLORIDA GRAPE SALMON STEAK; sliced. IK. . ....Wr 1 KLAJIIHthSb,
"NONE SUCH"FRI'IT. very large can, 10c l.ittle 1 ionic HAMS,

v\GLISH HMCV MINCE MEAT; pack-
size. 3 for »<? >KW TOMVTOK* average ~ P.s, each; .\u25a0.ficf il igc toe

CALIFORNIA NAV- Asquith "haml-pack- lb L fi> Sr "PURITY" DVTES
Alt ORANGES. Ed" TOMATOES. No. MAJESTIC kettle- IX»MFSTIC' SWISS l.rl .-k .lie it

dozen. 34c leans Dozen.. 55c rendered I.AKD, In ih «vT large package

Can 5c pails 4Hc H,ior v i,-n S New CALIFORNIAK U I h V O R I KIOS nai-kiiro iii.»Heinz pew APPLE CHEKSK; the finest
" Dacfcase »- Ia«

~????? ~~'~~?

v.v, \<p »i> »,-;?< BI'TTBR iu conveii-
\\ HITI>«. H*H imported; lb .vie

~~~~~~

COFFEE TIPS in tall can\u25a0«. J lent 3 lb. crocks. Mc ,»CEAN WHITING _"NKVf' 1'H.ATEL" TEA
U.-?. GRAPE JUICE, full FISH 10-l'o p.iils; CHEESE, cake, ...5c

PURITY COFFEE . "..... uu.ir; bottles. *.u "Our Favorite" blend
in one pound cans . J. vv °K K ?xVw" Norway of TEA; 11. 45*
steel cut and not AND BEANS, ? f J ; \i U'KBRFL fat anil New "HERRING "Senate" sweet
(round; lb 40c -

~tND BOLOGNA (li n each 8e ROB" In larg« tall drawing TEA; mild
BANQUET;" a Fancy SHOE P-\S mu.ot.-»

New MACKEREL tins. each. ll»e and fragrant; lb. «:»<?

blend unmatchable at CORN. 3 for . 25c Country cured tn-l.i nails uer pail ALASKA KED Basket tired JAPAN.
lb 30c Choice SANT \ DRIED BEEF, 'i lb.. ' H5- SALMON, in tall tins, cured in the sun's

B-J COFFEE, lb.. CLARA PRUNES. 10c Mc rays; lb «0c

»H-l lbs.. 9®c larse size. 2 lbs., 35c MINCED HAM. lb.. KIPPERED HKR-
EXCELSIOR; a de- soc RING; large oval

licious blend, lb.. S3c
?

~LEBANON BOLOG-
"

cans 10c New MINCE MEAT.
TI \\ KI*H NA. Ib . 2V |, || MHO \l* SEA GULL SAR- lb lite

RING BOLOGNA. JV- iu\l>RY DINES, in mustard; Pure CURRANT
Absolutely tha best TUNA FISH: .? de- lb.. Isc <,, »i. ti> i-nkes 2H«- large cans lie JELLY: lb.. 13e

COCOA to be had; - - itltute for Dellci - "llttli ' i ~; n T'ii«i 'il's E "PICKERTB" SOU-S- PEANUT BUTTER:
lb.. 15ci lbs.. hiiken salads and country SAUSAGES, t'l.F V\< 1-:1: >; cans BI) MACKEREL; lb.. l,">ei 2 lbs., ilsc

Wilbur's COCOA sandwiches, can, 2V lb.. l»>c
"

' ' adc large oval cans, l.lc EUREKA SOUP; all
SHELLS: lb 5c

"

New Pack Shrimps, varieties; can 5c
3 lbs 10c

???? ??can 15c Dozen 55c

Dives. I'otnerov & Stewart, HaseuieDt.

Another Sale of Men s Balmacaans Saturday
$lB, S2O and $22.50 CAA ori 4 <tl £.50
Grades Special at . ..

dLlllJ. *PXO ?

When manufacturers were planning months ago for Fall business none of them had any ?" " "
reason to think that Oetober?usually a busy outfitting month ?would be one of the warmest i
months that Fall has known in many years. And with cancellations starting to choke up stock -

rooms, naturally more than one maker of good clothes was glad to let choice lots go at a sacrifice. 4HBT
This fine lot of Balmacaans came in this week and we look forward to another busy Satur- \*f

day with such good values to distribute.
Blue Chinchilla. Brown Tartan Checks. Striped Brown Worsted. Gray and Green rff/U ( \ IOverplaids. Fancy Scotch Mixtures. Black and White Checks. \7/f//j r J 1

SlO Balmacaans sls Balmacaans $lB Balmacaans A

5750 SIO.OO $13.50
*K * ? Gray, brown and tan mix- Green, brown and tan mix- J* /

vDark gray mixtures. tures. tures.
W

~

BOYS' BALMACAANS
'

IfmM-A \ v fO®
Bovs' Blue Chinchilla. Brown and Gray Worsted, Tan and Brown, Gray and Tan Mixed Bal- fm J \l\\\ vk 1

macaans, sizes 3to 17 years $5.00, $6.50 and SIO.OO I *iA 1 \\ V lif
Here Are Suits With Style and Quality %

That Back Up Our Enthusiasm j / / "wi
We like to talk about style and quality in our clothing announcements because these are the ,'y / 1 i'liflthings that men are most interested in when it comes to selecting a new suit. We know where

these suits were made?in the cleanest, most progressive and best organized factories in America,
and our enthusiasm over their many attractive features is justified, as you will agree when you 'jjjPx
feel how snugly they fit, how stylish they look and note the excellent tailoring. j

The variety of styles will appeal to you. offering as it does the latest patterns in worsteds ? | j
and cassimeres. including a comprehensive displav of the verv popular Tartan checks. . »

$lO, $12.50, sls, $lB, S2O
?

The New Nemo
Duplex Corset

A new Nemo model that gives
the fashionable straight baek and
slightly curved waist in both me-
dium and low bust styles. A styl-
ish and comfortable corset at

$3.00
Dives, Pomeroy iV Stewart. Second Foor

Fresh Candy
for Saturday

Sweets that have just been re-
ceived for the week-end ?

Crystalized jelly squares, lb., . . 10c

Peach stones, ib., 10c
Birch wafers, lb., 10c
Mint wafers, lb., 10c
.lack Straws, lb., 10c
Special gum drops, lb., 10c
Starlight kisses, ll> 10c

Salted peanuts, lb., 15c

Our Delicious 25c Chocolates
Wafers, St. Nicholas, Cocoanut

fruits, cream frappe, nutty mellow,
Scotch, Virginias, walnut pralines,
maple walnut, dates, marvellos.
' \

CHOCOLATE BON BONS
Special Saturday

Pound, 21£
/

Chocolate coated band-dipped marsh-
mallows, lb., 25c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement

Automobile
Requisites

Firestone non-skid and corrugated
tread motorcycle tires and tubes are
soid in the Dives, Pouieroy & Stewart
department of auto supplies at prices
that arc well worth looking into.

Firestone and Pullman guaranteed
auto tires are specially priced.

355 electric auto horns complete
with electric cord and push button.
Special, $2.25.

Inside blowout patches are material-
ly reduced.

New Dress Cottons
That Are Half Silk

80ft and lustrous dross j
weaves of cotton and silk ;

are Fall's latest contribution 1
to our great showing of Cot-
ton Dress Goods.

Roman Stripes, yard, 50c
and .-,oc.

Fancy Scotch Plaids, yard. !
50c.

Poplin, 24 and 36 inches, j
yard, 50c and 70c.

Silk Muslin, yard, 25c.
Grecian Messaline

Similar to a satine but more j
lustrous; navy, brown and
black grounds with rosebud de-
signs, yard, ?sc.

Dress Ginghams
12 %c Press Ginghams, :

solid shades, yard, 9c.

Challis
12 %c Challis, 36 inches,

for comfort coverings, yard, 1
10c.

Cotton Suitings
25c Suitings in solid shades

for school and house dresses,
yard. B}£c.

t-3* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Street Floor.

Curtains for the
Home

Scrim curtains in white, j
cream or ecru, with a hem |
and lace or braid trimming, j
pair, $1.35 to fci.so.

Brussels net curtains in j
white only. Pair, JM.SU to
SIO.OO.

Irish point curtains in ?
white, cream or Arabian.
Pair. $«.50 to SIO.OO.

Arabian net curtains, with !
a trimming of Renaissance !

1 braid; 2'?{« yards long. Pair,
$3.50 to 85.00.

In 3-yard lengths the above |
stvles may be had for $5.00 to
$15.00.

Doorway ami hall draperies
| in Aurora tapestrv or velour.

Pair, $5.00 to $13.00.

, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
l Third Floor ?Three Elevators

16


